Innovative research structures working with a range of actors at the interface of different sectors can help overcome certain obstacles and promote sought-after changes. This is the case with regard to health-oriented platforms in partnership for research and training (dP) developed by CIRAD and partners in four regions around the world: CaribVet in the Caribbean, GREASE in Southeast Asia, One Health OI in the Indian Ocean and RP-PCP in southern Africa (see Boxes on p. 2 and 3). They address animal health and veterinary public health through systems-based One Health approaches, while working closely with stakeholders in rural development, human health and environment. These four platforms support communities of scientists and contribute to improving health management by taking the livelihoods of smallholders and family farmers into account.
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Boosting partnerships between research agencies and policymakers A broad range of actors are involved in health-related fields throughout major global regions and within countries-this includes private, voluntary and public sectors, government technical services, research and educational structures, as well as regional economic communities.
Exchanges and collaborations are, however, generally insufficient between researchers, policymakers and other stakeholders, particularly final beneficiaries. National stakeholders often encounter stumbling blocks when attempting to apply national guidelines formulated on the basis of international recommendations: a lack of human and financial resources, difficulty in transferring health policy guidelines from international agencies to political bodies, problems in implementing intersectoral collaborations to work on complex problems requiring joint approaches, weak partnerships between government departments and nongovernmental organizations, and general recommendations not relevant to the areas concerned.
Research institutions meanwhile produce results, methods and tools that have potential implications for intersectoral health management. But this knowledge often does not trickle beyond the academic sphere, although it could be mainstreamed into recommendations better tailored to specific national contexts.
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Through Perspective, CIRAD provides an opportunity to explore new avenues for discussion and action based on research, without presenting an institutional position.
the CIRAD policy brief
Myriad challenges arise when implementing health measures in middle-and low-income countries. Social, economic and sectoral constraints impede the application of research results and recommendations from national or international organizations. In these countries, platforms in partnership for research and training (dP) developed by CIRAD and partners in the health sector contribute unique and valuable experience. These platforms represent regional networks and foster intersectoral collaborative exchanges involving research, various social sectors and public and private governance levels. They ultimately seek to develop networks of actors and policymakers while fostering innovation in different local and national contexts. This experience is now ripe for consolidating interactions at a more global level-linking regional health-oriented networks and building an instrument of global scope. The concerned platforms collaborate to develop a shared vision of the targeted impacts and strategies to achieve them.
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The dynamics of each of these platforms are network-oriented and cross-sectoral. They bring together several countries within a region and are interdisciplinary and intersectoralby bringing together researchers and actors from different segments of society, and also by developing exchange between these actors. They promote dialogue between different layers of governance, involving both public and private stakeholders. The health dialogue involves exchanges of knowledge and viewpoints, while mobilizing methods and tools from different disciplines. This interchange also entails the organization of professional and academic training sessions.
Strengthening linkages between these platforms for more effective action
Each of the four health-oriented dPs has its own history. They were developed and organized in four regions of the world according to the setting, partner institutions and their target objectives. This has resulted in a diverse range of networking modes, organizational structures and research foci that can be leveraged by fostering relationships between platforms and with other networks. Each dP has gradually been built through exchanges between its founding members. They have acquired substantial collaborative experience with health, agriculture and environmental stakeholders, while also gaining sufficient insight into the ways research is organized in South-South and North-South partnerships. Members of the four dPs are now determined to go further and forge a common vision to strengthen the cross-sectoral dialogue on health on a more global scale. This scaling implies connecting these regional networks and working towards building a platform encompassing different global regions, while safeguarding the specificity of every one. Each platform has its own activities and themes-national in the country where it is based and regional between partners from different countries-but synergy is sought for research and training programmes and methods.
The four dPs are thus using the ImpresS ex ante approach (Impact of research in the Global South, developed by CIRAD). This participatory approach is based on the development of a theory of change, i.e. the explanation of targeted changes (improving health) and hypotheses about causal relations and steps to achieve them (partnerships to develop, training and innovations to promote). Members of the four dPs involved in discussions on the connection between dPs thus develop a shared vision of the target impacts, common strategies to achieve them and the potential roles of each. Through this exercise and other approaches, such as typological analysis of publications and projects (see Figure p. 3), the four platforms formalize their specific features and common points. Avenues for collaboration and networking are identified for some strategies. From a scientific and operational viewpoint, several themes addressed in all or part of the four dPs converge towards common methods and tools. These are integrated One Health approaches that can, for example, be applied to deal with antibiotic resistance, enhance surveillance systems or identify disease reservoirs. This work is international in scope and often involves interaction with international agencies that address health issues (FAO, OIE, WHO). The four platforms also collaborate with other non-healthoriented dPs as well as with many regional or international research and development networks (see Box p. 3).
Fostering relationships between platforms in partnership for research and training (dPs) strengthens the generic thrust and
What is a platform in partnership for research and training (dP)?
CIRAD and its partners have launched dPs in many developing countries with the aim of enhancing the impact of research via networking of various stakeholders and organizations.
dPs pool partners from several countries of the Global South and North. These long-term partnerships are sometimes asymmetrical with regard to resources and skills and are mainstreamed in a portfolio of projects involving public and private sector actors. The partners are committed to working together through an explicit agreement and shared governance (see Figure p. 3). Human, financial and logistical resources are allocated to common research, innovation and capacity building priorities.
A dP designs research projects that incorporate the social value of scientific knowledge and is rooted in local scientific production while addressing specific needs. A platform is a structure through which partners can, for instance, build innovation systems that could benefit vulnerable communities. National and regional research priorities are shaped into operational donor-funded projects. The expertise and knowledge produced has development potential and may thus be used by international agencies, policymakers and development stakeholders.
A platform has a long-term commitment to strengthening the research capacities of partners in least developed countries, in line with the 17 th UN Sustainable Development Goal, which calls for strong, inclusive and integrated partnerships at all levels. This strengthening aims to increase the capacity of individuals and institutions to conduct high quality research and participate in a wider South-South and North-South community.
Twenty-two platforms in partnership for research and training (dP) are currently operational. Their research fields are related to agriculture, food, environment, land management and health.
https://www.cirad.fr/en/our-research/platforms-inpartnership-for-research-and-training facilitates interdisciplinary approaches by linking the social and life sciences and multiple sectors in a One Health approach. This can-with the support of international organizations-help strengthen scientific advocacy with regard to policymakers. Sharing methods and data fosters comparative research dynamics and contributes to the development of novel health management coordination strategies.
Sharing training courses is, moreover, a positive way for participants from all global regions to discuss their views on health management. It is also an opportunity for these future graduates to build sustainable professional networks. Based on expertise mapping, the dPs could create a cross-sectoral think tank and an alumni association of former students from the different platforms-some of whom could have research or government service responsibilities. This strategy, underpinned by future leaders, is one of the possible levers for enhanced interaction with policymakers.
Political and technical authorities could benefit from these exchange processes between platforms that are active in their countries. These exchanges could in turn give rise to common founding documents, such as scientific and technical specifications and an ethical charter of principles and values to underpin the potential emergence of new collaborative health research structures in other parts of the world.
Each of these four dPs is structured in a regional health-oriented network: Actors of the four health-oriented dPs have different statuses and are linked at different scales-core members, associate partners, and observers. The dP governance bodies invite future partners or validate other invitations.
The analysis of four dP health-focused activities led to the development of a typology and to mapping of connections between their research themes.
The figure below highlights the health themes covered in publications of the following dPs-CaribVET (orange), GREASE (pink), One Health OI (blue), RP-PCP (green). The background map shows only the geographical position of each dP. Circles correspond to the themesdiseases, disciplines, methods, models, etc.-and the links showcase the sharing of some themes between dPs.
